
CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING AUG. G, 1870.

SIeDAY, July 31.-Serenth Sunday after T-inity Trinidad
(liscovere(d lby Columbus, 1498. Battle of Beau-
port Flats, 1759. Discovery of Oxygein Gas by
1riestly, 1774.

MoNoAx, Auigust 1.-Laminas Day. Slavery abolislhed iii the
British dominions, 1834.

T:EsIAV, " 2.-Battle of Blenheim, 1704. Battle (f the
NueNE17A498.nBattle of Lower Srndus-), 1813.

WEMÇESDAY, " 3.-Bnrnk cf England irrcorporrited, 173é 2.
Battile of Fort William Henry, 1757. Eue
Sie died, 1857.

'l vsr, " 4.-St. Domringo founded by Bartholonrew
Columbus, 149G. George Canning died, 1827.FinioAi, " 5.-Lord Howe died, 1799. Battle cf Magi-
gua, 1812.

SA TURAYY , 6-Trsfguration Duke of EdinburgI born,184-1.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SA TURDA Y, JULY 30, 1870.

ON Monday morning last the London Times published
the abstract of a secret treaty said to have been proposed
by France to Prussia at the conclusion of the Austro-
Prussian war in 1866, and again renewed a short time ago.
The proposals in this document are so extraordinary that
the whole British people were thriown into a ferment of
excitement, and the sympathy witi Prussia, which ihad
been strongly marked from the first, became more in-
tense in proportion as the anger of the nation was aroused
against the alleged treachery of Napoleon. The following
are given as the main provisions of the proposed treaty
furnished froi Berlin to the Times, and published to the
world for political effect. The first article stipulates that
Napoleon should recognize Prussia's acquisitions from
Austria; the second that the King of Prussia should faci-
litate the acquisition of Luxembourg by France ; the
third, that Napoleon should acquiesce in the union of the
North and South German States, excluding Austria; the
fourth, that Prussia should sustain France in the acquisi-
tion and annexation of Belgium; and the fifth, that the
two high contracting parties should enter into an alliance
offensive and defensive.

The audacity of these proposals naturally aroused very1
strong feelings of indignation. At first the authenticity
of the dbcument was doubted ; but the proof of its
genuineness was ample. Again it was asserted on behalf
of France that the proposition emanated from Bismarck,
and never had the sanction of either the Emperor or the
King of Prussia. To this it has been replied that the.
original can be produced in the handwriting of Countt
Benedetti, the Frenci Ambassador to the Prussian Court.Î
That this scheme was proposed and discussed between
Napoleon and Bismarck is therefore certain, and its ex-
istence adds a new proof of the folly of nations, for pru-
dential reasons such as restrained England from seeingE
justice done to Denmark in the Schleswig affair, allow. 8
ing their strong neighbours to profit by overreach.f
ing and defrauding weaker States. Before the Austro-
Prussian war, it was surmised that between Napoleon and t
Bismarck a secret understanding had been come to which i
boded little good to the rest of the world. The famous t
conference at Biarritz between these two wily and grasp. i
ing statesmen was followed speedily by the Prusso- i
Italian combination against Austria. Whether Bismarcke
had actually promised, in return for France's support of f
that combination, to cede the Rhine provinces which p
France covets so much cannot perhaps be ever positively i
determined, but certain it is that France demanded their
cession immediately after the conclusion of the war, and
P1russia, flushed with triumph and attthe head of a patri-0
otie and nearly united Germany, refused point blank to f
complyiv with the request. Napoleon backed down from e
his lofty pretensions-from pretensions so lofty that he F
would hardly have dared to set them up, iad he net been w
encouraged beforehand; and it is net improbable that
tIc proposed secret treaty now brouglit te hlit may hrave
been considered as a substitute by whichr, at the expensec
of othrer States, lotir France and Prussia mighit aggran-
dlise thremselves. Nor is it difficult te believe thrat Bis.
mnarck ma.y hrave lad a hrand in iLs origination. HIow easy
fer hum te hrave suggested Luxembourg anrd Belgium as at
more substanrtial addition te France than the Provincesa
which Napoleon lad asked of Germany? HIow natural,d
thrat, by France acquiescing in Lhe union cf Nor-th andg
Southr Germany--thrat is, virtually extrnguishring the
Southrcrn States and annexing thiem to Prussia--the latterg
would for suchr material advantage wilingly support LIe
Frenchi spoliation in tire othrer direction? And may hie
net have hrinted Lthat Count Benedetti should hrave tirec
pr-opositions reducedi te writing and submitted for con- s
lidential conrsideration? If Bismarck geL se far in the t
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to agree to it; he may have thought the document would
be serviceable, when the inevitable rupture came, in
alarming the other nations of Europe by exposing the
grasping schemes of Napoleon and thereby securing a
European coaliion against France.

There is nothing improbable in this theory. Bismarck
is astute, unscrupulous, and grasping. Ie had sounded
Napoleon at Biarritz, and it was said at the time or a
little later, when the two parties began to show their
hands, that lie had outwitted the Emperor. But he could
excuse himself in 1866 by saying, ''Prussia is too much
'flushed with victory to surrender an inch of territory;
"but assist us in strengthening our position in Germany,
"and indemnify yourself with Belgium and Luxem
"bourg." lie has done things quite as audacious as this,
and the opportune time at which the secret has been re-
vealed shows that he knew the value of it as an instru-
ment for the degradation of France in tlhe eyes of the
world. Wlietlier Napoleon will be able to prove, as lis
Minister asserts, that Bismarck was at the bottom of the
proposal, remains to be seen; but there will be little diffi-
culty in believing that the Emperor would have had few
scruples in executing it, save those arising from the fear
of failure.

To attempt to plunder lolland of Luxembourg, and to
extinguish Belgium as a separate State and incorporate it
with France, would be the signal for a general war in
which France would have few allies. Even the publica-
tion of the proposal, unless France can get rid of the re-
sponsibility of having made it, will weaken whatever little
of moral support would have been accorded lier in the
present war, if it does not lead to a combination against
her. But Prussia has been equally anxious to plunder
Holland on her own account. She covets the possession
of a larger sea board, being desirous of becoming a great
maritime power; and so Holland, like Belgium, may fairly
wish that France and Prussia should both be well crippled
by the war, while they were wisely husbanding their own
strength for a future occasion. Considerable anxiety is
felt as to the course which England may pursue, but in
all probability she will endeavour to maintain neutrality
so long at least as the war is confined to the principals.
Meantime she is actually engaged in putting the navy on
a thoroughly efficient footing to be ready for any ener-
gency, while the French and Prussi ms are hurrying up
their armies to the frontier. The few skirmishes yet re-
corded, though reported, via Berlin, to have proved the
superiority of the Prussian needle gun over the French
chassepot, have been too insignificant to give any notion
of the fighting qualities of either army. The Emperor
was to have taken the field on Thursday last; and prepa-
rations were being made by the French fleet to blockade
the Prussian ports and land an army in Ianover, where
ît is believed the population bear Prussia no good will,
but are rather disposed to welcome the French as liber-
ators. On the other hand it is evident that the French
Government does not underrate the strength of the
enemy, for the City of Paris is being put in a complete
state of defence to guard against the possibility of its
falling into the hands of the Prussians. Fron the magni-
tude of the preparations on both sides it is evident that
the struggle will be a fierce and bloody one. If Napoleon
feels himself isolated from the rest of Europe, either
through the exposure of his own intended treachery or
througli the wiles of the equally unscrupulous Bismarck,
lie will fight with the desperation of despair; and it is
equally certain that Prussia will exert its whole strength1
for the defeat of the French and the downfall of the Na.
poleonic dynasty, for to that the triumph of Prussia would
nevitably lead.

During the short career of our journal, we have had many
occasions for gratitude to our brethren of the press for the
riendly and very flattering notices they have given of our1
efforts to illustrate Canadian Scenery and passing events.
From San Francisco to the capital of the British Empire the
word of commendation has gone forth and the NEws has been
poken of in terms which must have been pleasing to ail con-
nected with it. But some of our contemporaries, mostly our
iwn near neighibours, have noticed us only to sneer, or to mix
ensure with praise in such nice proportions as to make one
eel that escape from the former was cheapiy purchased by
oregoing the latter. At one time our politice, at another ourr
artoon, have been the causes of offence, and curiously enough
hose who complain neyer notice our efforts, except when they
ssume tihe role of censors. Now it does seem that tihe en-
eavour, courageously made and persistently maintained, to
ive Canada an illustrated paper worthy lher growing nationali
mportance, is deseerving at least cf candid criticism, if not ofc
enerous encouragement ; and we hardly think it candid
hIen once in thrree months, some weak feature in our labours
s seized upon for adverse comment, and ail the rest of ourp
fforts passed over in silence. We are happy to add that our
teadily increasing subscription list is a pleasing and satisfac-
ory proof of thre growinrg favour withr whrich the CANADIAN ~
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PRINCE ARTHUR AND THE SIX NATION INDIANS.
Colonel Elphinstone acknowledges the receipt of an address

from the Six Nation Indians, to His Royal 'Highness Prince
Arthur, in the following letter to Mr. Gilkison, Superinten-
dent of Inidian Affairs, Brantford;:

H. M. S. "CROCODILE,
QUEBEc, 6th July, 1870.

Colonel Elphinstone presents his compliments to Mr. Gil-
kison, and begs to inform him, that the large parcel, contain-
ing the address of the Six Nation Indians, was opened this
dy by H. R. H. Prince Arthur

His Royal Highness desires Mr. Gilkison to kindly convey
his sincere thanks to the chiefs of the Six Nations, and throughr
them to the tribes, for the very handsomely ornamented ad-
dress.

The very beautiful manner in whicl this address is orna-
mented, ias greatly charmed the Prince, who will retain it as
a most interesting tribute of loyal devotion of the tribes, of
which he ias the honour of being one of the chiefs.

Ris intercourse with the Indians lias been to hrim always
most agreeable, and lie will bear away with him to England,
lively recollections of their devotion and attachment to the
Queen, his gracious mother.

He sincerely hopes that he will come again to Canada, and
renew his acquaintance with the Indian trites."

The address was engrossed on extra large official paper, in
book forn, with a cover of birch bark appropriately and
tastefully decorated with Indian designs.

CHANGED HANDs.-The Montreal Gazette passed on Monday
last from the control of the Printing and Publishing Company
into the hands of Messrs. T. & R. White, formerly of the
Ilamilton Spectator. The Messrs. White are shrewd men of
business. Mr. T. White is known as one of the most able
journalists in Canada, and his brother, Mr. Richard, is a clever
business man. We are sure that under their guidance the
Gazette will lose nothing of the high character for honour and
respectability it attained undera istformer ale editorial man-
agement; and we trust thiat in a business point of view it wiii
miake returns somewhrat commensurate witli the capital and
ability embarked in its control.

lon. L. H. Holton, M. P., ias written to the Montreal
Herald, avowing the authorship of the letter published some
weeks ago, signed &4Anglo-Canadian," in which the" lIndepei-
dence " movement was severely condemned and declared to be
" revolutionary." le reiterates these views and says ie re-
gards Canadian Inidcpendence as at present << neither desirable
nor attainable."

It is reported that Sir John A. Macdonald will return to
Ottawa about the first of September, by whiclh time it is hoped
his health will be thorougily restored.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, ias
completely recovered from his late indisposition.

OBITUARY.
WVe regret to Icarn that Governor MeTavisi, late of the Iiud-

son's Bay Company, died at Liverpool on the 23rd, where he
had just arrived from New York. His health has been failing
since September last, and possibly no small share of the Red
River trouble was due to his being unable to attend to busi-

ess. We gave a portrait of the late H. B. Governor with a
brief sketch of his life in Vol. 1, No. 19, of the C. . Na .

- THEATRE ROYAL.-Miss Lisa Weber's Burlesque Troupe have
been drawing crowds at the Theatre, for the past few nights.
The acting is of a kind rarely seen in Montreal, and thoughsome of the pieces selected for performance are extremely
ily, they are alse extremely well put tirougi. Wcespecialîy
rrotieed Miss Lisa Weber's acting, wiih was capitaietasN-,
graceful and natural. Miss May Robinson is also very good,
and Mr. George Atkins in his funny roles is inimitable.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE OF PECUL.l'AR
NAMES-MANNERS AND CUSTOMS NOT

GENERALLY KNOWN.
DiY THE REv. J. D. BoRTHWîdcK.

(Continrued.)

BEAvER.-Tre word Beaver-, in tire sense cf a ccvering fer
he hread, is not derived, as imost people imagine, from tire
animai cf tire same namre, tire furr cf which is used in the~
nanufacturre cf moderni bats. Beaver le derived frein tire
talian word betere, te drink, and the application had ifs
rigin in thre practice, followed by the knighits formerly, cf
onverting the helmet into a drinking vessel, when mocre
uitable cups were net at hrand. Our English word beverage
omes from the same Italian root. By another Etymologist it
s said to have been derived fi-cm the customary lifting tire
overing whrich was attached to the helmet off from the face
e enable the Knight to drink.

BENEDIcTINES.-A religiOus order founded by St. Benedict cf~ursia, A. D. 527 ; 3 vows were enjoirred on the order, viz.,
'overty, chastity, and obedience.
BIANHu.--In the suîmmer cf 1399, there suddenly arose ini

taly an order called Bianchri frein threir wearing ionrg white
arments. Their faces were covered by veils that they might
ot be known. - They walked in procession from town to
ýown, cianting that beautiful hymn of the Roman Catholie


